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Union College, Dean of the Faculty <dof@union.edu> Tue, May 26, 2020 at 8:59 AM
To: Union-Faculty <Union-Faculty@union.edu>, Union-Admin <Union-Admin@union.edu>, Union-Staff <Union-
Staff@union.edu>, Union-Emeritus <Union-Emeritus@union.edu>, Union-Students <Union-Students@union.edu>

Dear Union community (apologies to seniors for duplicate messages),

I sent this message to the class of 2020 this morning. Please mark your calendars to join us as you are able on June 14
at 12pm for a virtual celebration of the class of 2020 and conferral of degrees.

Best regards,

Strom Thacker

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Union College, Dean of the Faculty <dof@union.edu>
Date: Tue, May 26, 2020 at 8:39 AM
Subject: Honoring U: A Tribute to the Class of 2020
To: Union-Senior <Union-Senior@union.edu>
Cc: Emily Tong <tonge@union.edu>

Honoring U: A Tribute to the Class of 2020
Dear seniors,
On Sunday, June 14, at 12:00 noon EDT / 9:00 am PDT, Union College will honor the
achievements of the Class of 2020 during a virtual conferral of degrees streamed on the College
Facebook page (www.facebook.com/unioncollege). We invite all seniors, along with their friends
and families, to join the leadership of the College in celebrating this major milestone in your lives.

While this celebration will not substitute for the formal reading of names and crossing of the stage
of the formal commencement ceremony we are planning for a later date (stay tuned as we work
with your class representatives to plan that event), it will honor each graduate individually. We ask
each of you to share an image of yourself and a brief “Thank You” message that will be shared in a
video feed during the celebration. Please follow the instructions below by May 30, 2020.
You can keep up to date on the latest developments and access a variety of resources (video,
photos, regalia orders, lawn signs, backgrounds, social media aggregator, etc.) on the Class of
2020 website. 
Given all that you have achieved, especially in the face of this current pandemic, I am eager to
gather together with you to celebrate in person. Stay tuned for those details, which we will share as
soon as they are available. In the meantime, I look forward to joining you virtually to honor the
class of 2020 and mark its impressive accomplishments.

Sincerely,

Strom Thacker
Dean of Faculty and Vice President for Academic Affairs
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